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T h r  setting is a lower 
Manhattan bear pit, tha yta r la 
18M, Uta paraon la Tom  Patna. 
Tha Spaach Communication 
bapartmant'a Spring Q uarter 
Carnatic praaantatlon takea tha 
Ufa of Tom  Palna In tha form of a 
hiatorlcal flaahback to lllumlnata 
Palne'a character, Ideala, 
wr. Jigs and hla affect upon tha 
courae of Amarlcan hlatory.
The play, written by Paul 
Foatar, haa several lntaraatlng 
twlala. Robin l*ke, member of 
the Spaach Communication 
faculty and director of the 
production, haa choaen to place 
the audience on atage with the 
performera. According to Lake, 
tha play Itaelf dicta tea the aeatlng 
of the audience on atage, aa moat 
of the action would loae lta lm- 
pact without the cloaeneaa of the 
audience.
The play uaea the technique of 
the hiatorlcal flaahback to enable
ln-the-round production 
highlights Spring play
the dramatic vlauaUiatlon of 
Palne'a Ufa. The Interplay beU 
ween the man and hla reputation, 
which la a aeparate role In the 
production, should prove to be 
aomethlng different for both the 
audience and the performers, 
Lake aald.
The acting will be done by 10 
campua atudenta, eight men and 
eight women, each one from a 
different major. They will all 
gain experience In the modern 
atyle of acting, directing, and 
ataging.
"Thia particular play la a 
directors show," aald Lake, 
"bsoaum moat of the acting la
*V Mtnry Qrou
Poly T w irle rs  round dance to "Llaten to a C ountry Song".
. - 1 •
Twirlers spin
Square dancing, by It's name 
alone, turna many people off, 
Aaaodated with hillbilly etompa 
and corn liquor, It's true 
character U aomethlng elae. Now 
recogniied aa the American Folk 
Dance, aquare dancing began In 
frontier barna and haa 
progreaaed to Include cluba 
world-wide.
A demonatratlon of what 
iquare dancing really la can be 
■ten during Poly Royal, from 11 
to 6 each day, In front of the 
library. Student membera of the 
Poly Twlrlera will be dancing,
left up to both the actor'a and 
director's own Interpretation. It 
muat alao be the moat radical 
play performed on campua, alnce 
"Marate-Sade," three yeara 
ago."
One of the biggeat challenges 
waa design, and It waa handled by 
drama director, Murray Smith. 
Ho choao the ln-the-round atyle of 
the performance with the 
audience sitting right on stage. 
Beoauae of this arrangement, the 
aeatlng capacity la cut by two- 
thlrda leaving 170 aoats available. 
The audience la encouraged to 
bring oushlona, although there 
will be metal chairs, carpeted
riaera, and bleachers provided.
Each member of the cast haa 
read the book, C ITIZ E N  Tom  
Paine, and la rehearsing alx 
weeks, II  hours per week in 
preparation for their per­
formances. F ive  performances 
will be presented, alnce the 
aeatlng la limited.
First performed in 1967 by La 
Mama Troupe of New York, 
" Tom  Paine" has enjoyed 
widespread sucoeas throughout 
the country. Lake stated that the 
publishers of the script for 
amateur and college production 
had been forced to put out a
special printing to supply the 
demand.
The presence of a total nude 
acene In the play waa noted by 
lake when he said, "It'a well 
known that every production haa 
had a total nude acene in it," but 
Lake had no other comment other 
than that It was "a directorial 
and actorial decision" aa to 
whether It would be included, i
Advance tickets for the play 
"Tom Paine" will go on public 
sale on April 90 at the In- 
formation Deak of the Julian A. 
McPhee U n ive rsity  Union. 
Oeneral admission tickets will be 1 
0  for adults and |1 for atudenta.
All Mating will be on a first- 
come, first-seated basis aa 170 
seats on atage la the limit for each 
performance. The play will be 
presented on May 0,10,11, and I I  
with performances atartii* at • 
p m. A special matlnM la planned 
on May I I  at 4 p.m,__________
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Gas from waste old idea
by JO A N  C AM P B ELL
Within the past decade, words 
like "energy crisis," "fuel 
shortage," and "depletion of 
natural reaouroea," have become 
Increasingly Important to the 
Americen citiaen.
Theories delving Into the 
prospective use of atomic power 
and the possible conversion of 
solar energy continue to be tossed 
about while each day we come to 
rely more heavily on foreign 
souroea to supplement our 
shortage,- ~— — “ ----------- -
W hlls uur resources have 
ra p id ly dwindled, another 
problem haa crept into center 
stage. What's to be done with our 
waste products? How can we
curb pollution?_______________
During Poly Royal thia year, a 
machine will be displayed outside 
the Mechanical Engineering 
building that might poaalbily be 
the answer to all them problems.
It'a called a Methane Oas 
Generator, and the principle 
behind It la simple enough for a 
child to understand.
Cement canoes 
race at Laguna
and Inviting participation from 
onlookers.
Betw nn square danoing tips, 
while the caller rests hla voice, 
couplea will pair off for round 
dances-whieh are alao a big part 
of aquare dancing. Adapted from 
popular songs the Poly Twirlers 
will waits, two-step, and cha-cha 
In the beat ballroom tradition.
Students Interested in learning 
to square dance are welcomed at 
the Monday night Beginners 
Class at 7i30 In the oampua snack 
bar.
Students from  n v e r a l  
universities expeot to prove 
wrong the old adage that cement 
does not float too well, when they 
meet in San Luis Obispo for the 
Bid annual West Coast Ferro- 
Cement Canoe Raos.
The race will take place at 10 
a.m. on Saturday, April II,  at 
Laguna Lake In San Luis Obispo. 
It Is being sponsored by the 
School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design at Cal Poly,
Other participating schools are 
the University of California at 
Davis, University of California at 
Berkeley, California State 
University at San J o m , Stanford
Ag club honors members
Two men were named 
Honorary Life Members of the 
Boots and Spurs Club at the 
Animal Science banquet held last 
Saturday night. Dr. M. E. En- 
■nlnger, special guest speaker 
for the evening and a noted 
author, received one of the 
•wards. The other preMntatlon 
was made to Lyle O. McNeal, 
■dvlsor to the Boots and Spurs 
Club.
Outstanding membera of the 
Animal Science organisations, 
^.B ootaand spurs, Cutting And 
v w n ln g , and Rbdeo Club, were 
■foo recognised.
The Outstanding Senior in
Animal Science Scholarship was 
awarded to Leslie Sanderson, for 
her scholastic achievements and 
participation In various projeota 
within the department. Cor- 
tifioatM of achievement were 
preMnted to seniors Vincent 
Oenco, Michael Hall, Tom  
Pombo, Leslie Sanderson, and 
Ken Silva.
Members of the, 1072 livestock 
Judging Team, were Introduced 
- and awarded trophy buoktao for 
their exceptional performance at
Jacobs, advisor for the team, 
made the presentation to team
members Alan Anderson, John 
DsRevlter, Miohasl Hall, Je rry  
Hathaway, Marilyn Lewis (not 
present), Mark O'Railly, Lae 
Pitta, and Tom  Pombo.
Past President of the California 
Cattlemen's Association, E d  
Biagginl, J r . ,  presented 
"Achievem ent Aw ard" cer­
tificates to five outstanding Poly 
students who will graduate with 
d e g rn e  In animal aclenoe. 
Itadpltflta were Alan Anderson, 
William Daly, Vincent Oenco, 
Michael Hell, and Kenneth Silva.
Club Member award presen- 
(continued on page 2)
U n ive rsity, Arlsona State 
U n ive rsity, California State 
University, Fresno, and Cal Poly.
Four races will make up the 
competition. There will be two 
men's crew races over a 300-yard 
oourM, a 160-yard wofnen's race, 
and a faculty or mixed raoe over 
1M yards. An added attraction ia 
an open class raoe planned over a 
300-yard course, In the open race, 
power for the canoes m ay be 
derived from any source (ex­
cluding engines), including 
swimming, pulling and pushing.
Ferro-oement Is new to the 
boating w orld, especially In 
making canoes, according to Jeff 
Jaekmond, who heads the student 
committee in charge of 
arrangements for the raoes here. 
Jaekmond explained that until 
rooently only boats of 10 to 100 
fast were made from ferro- 
oement, but a maximum length 
of 20 fm t has created a challenge 
(or the canoe designers.
The Cal Poly entry la 10 fm t 
long and 10 Inches wide. Hull 
thickness Is thres*ighths of an 
Inch. Participating students are 
funding the 0100 cost.
Beside Jaekmond, Cal Poly 
ounstruetton engineering seniors 
who are working on the canoe are 
Richard Penska, Doug Scheldt,
l y j  | . f t h tn a n t f  t n s a n h  l l f v w a l n  rev i J f T  I n l l l M l f l l i  wf/RVpn sfil w P p lg iv ,
Chet Im u rs yn a k i and Gene 
Wilson,
H ie generator simply speeds 
up the natural prooeaa of 
decomposition, It literally bakes 
organic fuel products ranging 
from coffm grounds and banana 
skins, to potato parings and cow 
chips, thereby producing gaa 
with an almost Invisible dame.
This process ia.by no means 
new or different. In the lMQ's, 
gas generating plants were
peddled to ranchera. Curtis 
Baxter, a 1034 graduate of thia 
campus now living In Pam  
Robles, rem em bers tha 
generator his family had on their 
dairy farm in Washington. He 
said their's ran on sawdust.
The Europeans have umd thia 
prooeaa for recycling waste tor 
quite some time. It la Illegal to 
own a garbage can In Zurich, 
Swt tier land. Waste la deposited 
in plastic bags to be pioked up 
and recycled. The city's office 
buildings are heated by the
. (continued on page I)
Leary sentence: 
elx months to 
five years In 
state prison
Dr. Timothy Leary waa sen­
tenced to six months to five years 
In state prison for his September 
II,  1070 esoape from  the 
California Men'a Colony by Judge
Hichurd K Harrim valtardavi M v i i e s u  a i s e w s e i e
H a rris  ordered the term  
prescribed by law to be served 
consecutively with his previous 
Mntenoe for posaeaslon of 
marijuana. Leary haa alao been 
oonvloted of sm uggling in 
Laredo, Texas and charges of 
conspiracy are pending against 
him In Santa Ana.
Leary has been at the Men's 
Colony In San Luis Obispo alnce 
Ms January 10 arrest by Orange 
County Deputies after being 
eeoorted from Pakistan. Leary 
has a minimum of nine and one 
Milf years to serve and will be 17 
at his releaM if he Mrves the 
m axim um  sentence for all 
osnvtebone * Hs e ss  s o s vL ts f t y  
a ju ry of 11 women and one man 
April 3. .|
i
Student thanks l l T i t d t Q C f  b y  ‘ S G X i S I T l ’
for ban on sex
Editor!
I urn so relieved to note that 
once again, our steadfast In­
stitute of high learning, has 
removed itself from the gutters of 
nastiness. Thank you Dr, Ken­
nedy for your uncanny ability to 
put us fledglings ugder your arm - 
and protect us as we grow up.
lo rd  only knows that I might 
have been one of those unin- 
structed fledglings who would 
actually make the sin against 
man of seeing that rasty nasty.
Imagine m y horror of seeing 
the unnatural act of human 
sexual intercourse right tn front 
of m y very own eyes, My good­
ness, gracious, what about the 
oral sex? Can you imagine seeing 
that? (shudder),
After 22 years of seeing the 
beautiful things in life, such ss 
Vietnam , assasinations, m u r­
ders, W etergstes, Ronald 
Reagan and his tax loopholes, 
IT T , logging, pollution, etc., I am 
so totally tickled that I have been 
saved from  something so 
hautingly horrible as sex.
Of course; I didn't have to go 
•as the movie if I didn't want to. 
It didn't Interfere with m y rlghta, 
But thank goodness the devil 
can't tauntingly tempt me,
Dr. Kennedy, I hope that 
someday l too caft be as 
American as you.
Philip Floyd
Editor;
1 hope 1 am not the only person 
that is becoming increasingly 
irritated by the rhetoric, 
exaggeration and the "missing- 
the markedness'* of most people 
who Join in the controversy, von 
either side, that surrounds 
feminist accusations of sexism, 
P a rtic u la rly when that con­
troversy centers on how men and 
women behave or should behave 
In various social settings. I,Ike 
passing on the street, meeting jn  
a bar, sharing the same 
haystack, or ultimately uniting 
themselves in conubtal bliss, not 
necessarily In that order.
My beef Is that, by and large, 
people set their own stage for the 
K in d s  of situations they encounter 
in this seemingly inhuman world. 
But most of us naively claim to be 
victims of one kind or another, 
victims of situations over which 
we claim to have no control.
tering eyelashes to Mr. 
Monosyllable with the bronze-bod 
that Just walked in the door.* ,
The girl who continually says 
"no, please," to the entreaties of 
her Impassioned boyfriend, she Is 
making sex Into such a big thing 
that no small wonder they are 
disillusioned when they finally 
Indulge In ''the real thing." And 
he must be some kind of stupid 
masochist for spending so much 
energy in a relationship with such 
a poor reward per coat ration If 
It's sex that he wonts.
hard "liberated chicks," the 
studious and timid grind who 
hides behind his books and all the 
loss-stereotyped stereotypes,
My point Is thut anybody has 
the ability to be selective In his 
appearance, and behavior In 
order to optimize his or her 
chances of meeting and being 
with people who play his or her 
game.
Light blue Ghia 
'ripped off' and 
'baihed' by a 
'guilty party'
Most people I know spend a fair 
portion of their time and energy 
in some kind of sexual gome, the 
hot-rod whistlers, the innocent 
young "no, please" misses, the
I ’m signing this only with m y 
last name, to save would-be 
responders the pitfall of mentally 
labeling me sexist-pig or feminist 
bitch, if they haven't already 
figured It out. If anything, label 
me Irritated-cynic.
Teeters
Gas generator
The girl who bounces down the 
sidewalk without a bra and is 
embarrassed or angered by the 
so-called standard male reaction 
of whistle, grunt, etc., that girl is 
as much a producer of the 
reaction as the bloke who gave It 
expression.
The guy who meets a woman in 
a bar and tries to strike up an 
"intellectual conversation" when 
he’s rs s lly  digging on her 
cleavage— he’s only got himself 
to kick when she turns her flut­
speeds decay...
(continued from page 1)
generation of methane gas from 
this waste.
The antique generator that will 
bo displayed this weekend, has 
bsen the topic of much 
discussion. Demonstrations have 
been given at the Bradley 
E le m e n ta ry School and the
Jurupa Mountain C ultural 
Center. City, county, state and 
federal representatives were 
present at another demonstration 
held In Paso Robles on March 17.
Editori
l)n April 17th 1 returned from 
m y morning classes to find the 
left front fendur of m y light blue 
Karmunn Ohia bashed In and the 
chrome ripped off. What a sight.
It's enough I’ve put so much 
money Into the upkeep of my 
eight year old car, but now I get 
to look forward to laying out 
more money to fix the fender 
cuused by some "accident".
If you are the guilty party, 
believe me I know accidents can 
happen, but just stop and think 
for a minute. You are the cause of 
a lot of misery to me as well as 
damage to m y car. I realise the 
cost of repair, which la estimated 
at f  I03.BR, Is a lot of money out of 
your pocket, biit did you stop to 
think what it means to mo, the 
Innocent party!
You could have been* decent 
enough to leave your name and 
your insurance company but I 
guess running away (I moan 
driving away) from problems is 
one way of avoiding any coat to
Though the demonstration 
model is crude and old, It still 
works. Im provem ents, in 
m aterials and design, could 
make this process a feasible 
Auerntttvt to rutt source.
you
I don't want to beg ybu to pay 
for the damage dons to m y car, I 
wouldn't want to lower myself so 
far. All I can say is thanks for 
nothing.
CitfyKsMi
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For tha sssslon starting Fell, 1973, the Europsen Medical Students Placement 
Service, Inc, will assist qualified American students in gaining adm ission to rec­
ognised oversees medical schools.
And that's lust the beginning,
Since the language barrier constitutes the 
preponderate difficulty In succeeding at s 
foreign school, the Euromed program also 
Includes an Intensive •-12 week medical 
end conversational language course, man­
datory for ell students. Five hours dally, the 
course ie given in the country where the stu- 
dent will attend medical school,
rolled in an American university era eligible 
to participate In the Euromed program.
Perhaps most important, ths Euromad Pro­
gram hslps the etudent attain his caresr 
goal In the medical profssslon.
In addition, ths European Msdlcel Studsnts 
Placement Service provides students with 
an B i f  week m tsnsivr cultural orients 
tion course, with American students now 
studying medicine in thet perticuler eountry  
serving as counselors.
" I  would Ilka to thank you tor provid ing  me 
with tha opportunity to fu lf il l my goal of 
becoming a doctor . . .  I believe that your 
program  holda a  greet deaf of hope t o r lh *  
tutura . . .  In opening doors for many young 
Amarlcana . . .  and In aiding tho U S. In Its 
critica l thortaga o f doe fori,"*
•from a letter from a Euromed participant
MISSION YARN Si CRAFTS
F i l l  INSTRUCTION WITH PURCHAII 
TOP QUALITY IMPORTID AND OOM UTIO YARNS
needle point kits, crsw sl kits, rug hooking 
and weaving looms 
OPEN M ONDAY-SATURDAY 9 iS0-8iS0 
TH U R SD AY T IL  9i00 
781 Hlgusre 643-7741
Senior or graduate students currently an-
We have helped pjace a number of qualified 
students from the United States in rscog 
nized medical schools overseas
f o r  application and further information 
phone toll free (800) 645-1234 or write. . .
■J E U R O P E A N  M E D I C A L  S t u d e n t s  p la c e m e n t  s e r v ic e ,  in c .  
j  3  M c K in l t y  A v a n u a ,  A lb # r t s o n ,  N .Y .  1 1 5 0 7
I  NAME.
| SCHOOL
MAIL INO AODKESS*.
ALL AUTO PARTS
(ST UOENT DI SCOUNT)
A h
AMERICAN PARTS
1329 Montsisy St.
SUN, 10:00 to 4:00 
m n  th r ift  AT 8:00 to 5:30 
544-7050
n - t -  •
P.E. award to 
senior student
Engineering 
Problems will 
be discussed
TuMMy. A*nl M, 1IM N H  s
Tht 1973 John F, Kennedy 
scholarship from the California 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation (CAH- 
PER) was awarded to Thomas 
Barnhart, a senior P.E. major 
hers, last Monday.
The (260 award la one of three 
such scholarships in this state, 
According to Barbara Ford,
Swords needed 
on loan basis 
by drama dept.
A desperate cry has come from 
the Speech Communications 
Department for a gift or loan of 
two or more swords to use In their 
upcoming drama productions.
The swords are needed by the 
first of May for the production of 
•Thomas Paine." The actors 
nsed a period equipped with 
weaponry to establish their 
techniques, before the May 9 
opening night.
"We just might come across 
one pair of ve ry scarce com­
plimentary tickets for someone 
who can donate a sword" Smith 
said,
Anyone having Inform ation 
about swords that m ay be 
available is Invited to contact 
Robin Lake or Murray Smith by 
phtmlni M f 7fff
Awards given 
to outstanding 
members. . .
(continued from page J)
tetlon ware made by dub ad­
visor, Mr, McNeal. Margaret 
Cummings was recognised as 
being the outetandlng first year 
member. The Outstanding Club 
Member Award wae shared by 
Cathey Harris and Roy Miller.
The Cutting and Reining Club 
President Dave Smith presented 
Nancy Wilson with the high point 
trophy for the 1972 horses how 
season. Miss Wilson earned the 
highest total number of ac­
cumulative points in in­
tercollegiate competition.
Rodeo Club President Alex 
long displayed the rodeo award 
in memorium of Ron Corrotto, a 
dub member who was killed last 
summer in an automobile ac­
cident.
Help needed 
at Poly Royal 
by ag club
The Root* and Spurs d u b  
needs volunteers to aseist In 
preparing booths and displays for 
Poly Roys I. The club sponsors 
the stock show, a concessions 
stand, and displays agriculture 
related exhibitions in the Ag 
building.
According to club advisor, 1-yle 
McNeal, assistance la naeded in 
the form of hostesses, tabulators, 
stock .handlers, clerks, and 
people to work the conceaatone 
stand The conceaalons stand Is 
an Important function of Hoots 
and gpurs since it pays for the 
trophy buckles and awards 
donated by the dub,
Those interested m ay sign up 
prtfem tty U rttrA a y w W r 
M«Nsai in room 236 of the Erhart 
Agriculture Building
chairman of the scholarship 
commutes, "the scholarship Is 
awarded to the most outetandlng 
senior or graduate student In the 
fields of health, physical 
education, or recreation.
"Candidate selection was 
based on the criteria of academic 
proficiency both theoretical end 
practical, professional attitude, 
leadership ability, snthuslaaum, 
initiative, Involvement In 
department activities, demon­
stration of a high degree of In­
dividual responsibility, evidence 
of good personal relations end the 
ability to work with others," Mrs. 
Ford said.
Meeting set
on Wednesday for guitar club
Some typical plant engineering 
problems will be discussed by 
Frank .Kukla, a representative 
from Standard Oil Company, 
here on Wednesday, April 26.
Speaking at a meeting of the 
student chapter of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
Kukla's presentation will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in Science E-48, 
According to Bob Zahner, 
ASM E program s chairman, 
Kukla w ill show slides of 
problems that might be en­
countered at, among other 
pieces, a petroleum plant.
The program la free and o..en 
to the public.
A group of people who are Into 
classical guitar— eithsr aa
musicians or listeners— wlU meet 
next week to organise a new club 
called the Poly Oultar Guild.
According to Ron Hansen, one 
of the group's founders, the Guild 
has already held one meeting and 
approxim ately 38 people at­
tended.
"It was v e ry  successful," 
Hanaen said, "however, the 
group is still looking for people 
who want to learn about classical 
guitar music.
The Guild plana to hold a
general m em bership m atting 
Wednesday, April 28, in BA and E  
13 at 7 p.m.
Although still In the embryonic 
stage, the group haa begun to 
plan a number of acttvltlee. 
According to Hansen, the Guild 
will sponsor a classical guitar 
workshop with David Crimea, a 
p. sional guitarist, sometime 
In mid-May.
For more Information about 
the Guild or its scheduled ac­
tivities, call Ron Hansen at 544- 
1678 or Dr. J. Barron WUey, 
group advisor, at 8434197.
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
SpeciallM ed M o to r  T u n e -u p  
a -V is io n  A n a ly s is
Ignition -i- Carburation ' 
Altamator* -i- Wiring -i* Generators 
Regulators i* Starters m* Batteries
ly  A  C a lifo rn ia  B lv4 . P h e n e  S 4 3 4 B I1
These petite young things ere re e d y to bust 
som e heeds In preparation for Frid a y's
powderpuff gam e to be 
Stadium  at 9 p m.
played In Mustang
Track rivals Fresno
Mustang track coach Steve 
Sbnmons heads Into today's meet 
with arch rival California State 
U n ive rsity, Fresno, looking 
forward to a repeat of last year's 
victory, but still expecting a ve ry 
competitive meet. The action Is 
set for S p.m. at Ratcliffe 
Stadium In Fresno,
“ We wlU be dropping some of 
our mllers and quarts r-m ilsri, 
such aa Niels Kahlka, down Into 
the sprints and bring up some of 
the sprinters, such as John Haley 
and K erry O dd, Into the middle 
distance events," commented 
Sbnmona.
Simmons Is expecting Im ­
proved performances from his 
440 and mile relay quarters and 
hopes that his sprlntars will run 
their bast times yet.
Fresno State boasts one record 
holder In hammer thrower Keith 
Use, who has thrown I N  feet. 
Fresno should also be strong In 
the discuss and the hurdles, 
according to Simmons.
The Mustangs will counter with 
a ve ry balanoed and deep squad, 
featuring top class performers
P.E. courses 
get new names
A  new numbering system for 
the physical education classes 
will appear In the 197*75 Catalog 
Bulletin. According to D r. 
Buccola, a m em ber of the 
physical education department, 
the change will be In effect 
beginning the Summer Quarter.
Under the new numbering 
qystsm for the classes concerning 
ooeds, men and women will be 
Identified by a certain number.
All coed classes under general 
actlvltes will be listed from 109 to 
114. All coed classes under 
academic courses will be listed 
from 260 and above. All men's 
classes In general actlvltes will 
be listed from 198 to IN , All 
men's classes In competitive will 
be listed from I N  to* 916. All 
men's classes under professional 
actlvltes (majors and minors 
only) will be listed from 930 to 
230.
All women’s classes under 
general actlvltes will be listed 
from I N  to IN . A ll woman's 
classes under competitive will be 
listed from 917 to 934 and all 
women's classes under 
professional activities will be 
listed from 940 to 249.
Under the present numbering 
system, all physical education 
classes are listed either as 141 or 
Ml. Proceeding the number Is 
physical education and then the 
name of the course and whether 
the course Is far coed, men, or
like Reynaldo Brown In the high vault, and a strong mile relay 
Jump, Dave Hamer In the pole team.
Under the new system It will be 
easier to find out If a class will be 
for ooed, men, or women.
a / Phone 544*1222f U H UARTISTS ARCHITECTS MATERIALS 
PRINTS & tiiorhnffft 
FRAMES i i J l K l * .
We sell the best for less California 93401
m w w m
CAL POLY DRAMA COMMITTEE 
PRESENTS
THE FANTASTKKS
a musical
Child $.50  
Student $1.00  
Adullt $1,50
CAL POLY THEATER 
April 25-28
tc rm ie r
presents
In
clinic and concert
jUlfichell % >r ;c
renowned clarinet virtuoso 
CLINIC 10i30 sm C O N CER T 8i00 pm 
APRIL 27, 1973 
Veteran's Memorial Building 
tickets for BOTH events- students $1, adults $2
IF  MUSIC COMPANY 986 M ONTEREY ST. 543*9510 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiitMiiiiiiiiii
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MUSTANG ClASSIFIEDS
Announcements
>'MIAP TH IIU I
Wa buy. *»ll and nada u»ad ,•,0,(41 
and rupat 9W Mon,a,ay 144 MIA
For Solo
THIS 124
Oth,i Mali coil plu, I Xyi'.vii aisuj’4, ifctcjkOv* ..
TYFIW R ITIR S —  ADOINQ MACHINE* —  CALCULATORS 
Rentals —  teles —  Repairs
JO H N N Y
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO
I N  H lguera 8 t 
143-7347
O pen 1:30  to 1:30 
M en. thru. Frl, 
• a t .  till neon
W ATII RIO
IM C IA l IC U IA  PACRAQI,
ClAtl AND A ll OIVI IQUIPMINT 
M o u r n  NOW AT W ATII MO 
I U  PACIFIC 14 1 OIVI 
U N  IUII ORIIPO I  ONIV NAtOI IMOF
i«mmg May I ill 
igannt I n k  tab 
I Canal leal Hot*
Candid Fletoi at Mavlt Sinn 
Radio,d Ilia Hand .M,Qut»n at.
Will*. Fabarl Chin,alia 
F 0  Ron 201 
lltlla lilya,, N J, 0773R
Htudy yaa, ,aund di»hwo»ha, pa,I 
lima 1 right, na waakandl 11,71/houi 
la Ha,l Call 772-RYFR bala„ lp,m
. . A T _______
1137 Monlatay ti.
144 2a3/
Naw haul, Mon 7,1 Yonvlpm
JaPam SlO'l linail mull ord,< houw 
' ipa, milling in Radio Contiol Alee,all 
and Syntmi. Wa alto a,da, aiha, Ham, 
turn in Jawaliy, Watch#,, CataulatOM. 
typaw>na,i, Mudcul Iniliumtnli. Toy*. 
IndamaIKt, Folaiaidi, Movia Camara,, 
»aa lu, Lai u, Ham,. TJH# Raioida,, 
^ i. T,cm»i»iy»„, Spoiling **
1, Tool, C
T.V. .
fioorli
ookwuit
Services
KiC
K A R L K 8 K I N T  > C R U M , IN C .
1411 M onltru M. See lu ll Oblipa, CA, S340I
Poly Royal 1973
And what better way to say 
"WELCOME" than with beautiful 
Flowers-have them waiting In their 
Motel room or present then personally 
Don't forget a corsage for the Poly Royal 
Ball-she'll never forget It's beauty
And who was thoughtful enough to core> •
KARLESKINT-CRUM'S
Million FLORIST AND SIFT IHOF 
(SOI) M M II I N O NURIIRY AND QARDIN OINTIR <101)1411111
Serving Sen L u ll Obispo snd Cel Poly for 25 years. 
•Ws Honor A l l  Discount Bards*..........
ITIRIO IIFAIRI Ol ptopla, pm t, 
I  irauk and Kama „a,ao 
yya buy ui»d aquipmant 
CH1AF H i l l  PY7 Mania,ay 144 OAIA
t v s i t i m o  o n e o v N T  r i f a i r i
Nil Had,an id oMt„ 20 pa, can, all 
All upon walk lpo„, and loba,| with 
tiudanl di,count <a,d tptcial, (acaplad 
FIIMANINT IFICIAlli 
Llaan Admit Align,
-—  Turn labial, all btond, 12 10 
Rati ,a ,a«l racotdan I I  73 
Cor tlarao, 3 00
Na camt'a.i Rlmmlm, |u„ tho night*,, 
guallly wutk and ino ha,I guaianta# In 
lawn
H I IIICTFONICI 
1 1337 Mondtiy tl
Ntw baud m e -  ta.m.-lp.m.
OWN ID AND
_____ .UAIITY TUNIUP* A
IM AU HFAIRI, H A tO N A Ill FRIClt 
CAll MIKI OR OlINN (VIS 844-2VRS
Clojk, Oamat, lamp,. ------- —  . -
Inyar. und Appllanca, Wa ion,I ll,I 
•yatylhmg ,a call and tub ll w» can 
o,d», whu, you wunl lupgf jliMaunl 
ptica, Utually In 12 la t  cull 144-2217
luctllon, Opportunity 
»,100 ,q ll g,aan baud, lully auto 
mulad fc ptiekaga ,h»d 2.ROO tymb.d 
ium», 3bd,m ham* 2 baihl, ,m (o, •• 
pannon, la, 3.000 ,q I, ol I 1*1* n**1 
R A I Orchid, la, 0«o, 121 1033 a, 
12I-I31I_________________ _
Fonda, lhawman Ravttb Aunp 
TFl 10,000 with JFl tpjaM,,
Valut 1100, maka alia,, 143 1744 day.
l u i q u a l d  l i w a l i y  
aarting, 143 410* 
T, TM, 7 alia, 1,30 W1D. all R»y
Hundmnd* Indian — ,-----
Ring,, biucalal, i  »q,,m .
Amp.« R400 lacalyai 3/4 channel, 
lm/am, I  I,oik, 2 ,ph„ IU 0i 0.1, 
tacord ihangar, caya, H I .  142-I33F
Ultd 10 tpaad bike, new gan, thong#, 
□aryUR 144.1 FI 2
AICAI MODIl M-7IF ITIRIO TAFI
-------Far, Vary tfatanabla ........... .
C all Oary a lia ,  , ia  §44-7310
••ITIRIO LOMPONiNTI**”■“la f f iF -
O FIIAUO
M ITUDINT 
ID QUA Wheels
Travel
THI CAMPUI TRAVIl IIRVICI
i HARTI1 FllOM TI l» ,ana , Damadle.
TOYOTA lANOtRUIMR OWNIRH 
Wan, Vl, hoy* manolra eo,b, Tl-d 
clutch, angina, lloo, atalft, much ma,»
c a ll 121 '200
Crulio,Into, national Youth fora,
Ragula, booking, an all _
lluaanl ID a Hottal Card*, Co, Ruy i
, ln„alo,opo flight, luroil,
i, ,
alrllnti
tllu d in lra ll A In ita il Fa**#,, Kuoni 
A m t,Iran la p ra ,, A Alp lln  Tau„, 
Ttayal ln,u,nn,» and publication,
■ (yarylhing goad la , ,• „ ip ii 
t,u d *n , la m lc a i W an, Inc. 
Richard W ar,Inga, 144-1411
40 Chav Truck 1-4 Ian S3S0 
Call 144 F i l l  baton 1 10 P m
IF7I luiukl T 310 Twin, 12 HP, 4-,pd 
4.000 ml , lacallanl cand , daan.
1410 143 Holhway In ,to,
IFtT  luiukl T l79* 
law mil*,, ••aallan, lhap*
1171 phana 143 1024 ________
Housing
U N  M IO U Il APTI
3 bodroam 3 both lawnhouto Iq, girl, 
l,« ■ full convonlantM N»w 
’ 73, Sum.
Madam with
carpal ami dnpa, la, loll* . 
ma, npA 1131 aach with Four, SjllF 
lew lafl la, frail 541 27f -
41 Fo,d Falcon 44 angina au la  lio n ,
2 naw I I ,a , , 1171 o , b a d  o lfa , Call 
VFl ■ 3110 a lia , 4.30
lost l Found
FOUND Dag 0 ,» y  A Slack Famala 
r»m », M i» » j 143 0134 ____ _
YOUR OW N ROOM 147 
H a u l! nan, ,ha M l, l la n  • Im madiala 
•icuponcy C all Fa,rad 144 4124
•” Jr- > 
RUY and I IU
MUITANOM<flA»»IFIROI
